
Called
Challenged

Chosen

How are you, really?



What’s the differe e etwee  How are 
you  a d How are you doi g?
• How would you answer this question? How are you?

• How are you doing? is a general inquiry. It can ask about 

hat’s goi g o  i  so eo e’s e i o e t uestio s like, 
Ho ’s ou  da  ee  so fa ?  o  i  so e o te ts a  
ea  Ho  a e ou fa i g?  o  Do ou eed a thi g?

• How are you? makes a slightly more personal inquiry 

a out so eo e’s health o  ood. It fo uses o  the 
pe so ’s o ditio . It’s also a it o e fo al tha  Ho  
a e ou doi g?



Authentically Responding
• In a society littered with clichés it is easy to forsake an authentic response 

for one that is more digestible for others to handle or the one that quickly 

moves the conversation away from us. Because if I really told you what was 

going on, we would be here for a while. 

• I stead e t  to tell e e o e hat’s goi g ight i  ou  life to see  as though all 
is well.

• Embracing your weaknesses and your quirks is just as much a part of being 

authentic as embracing your strengths.

• God a ’t less who you prete d to e! It’s like uyi g a produ t fro  
Amazon for yourself and never receiving because you keep putting down 

so eo e else’s address. All the while spe di g o ey repeatedly tryi g 
to get this product. 



Called

• It’s i po ta t to u de sta d the a ufa tu e  to t ul  see the eaut  i  
the product.

• Called: In the Greek language of the New Testament, the word for 

alled  is kletos. It is related to the noun klesis, hi h ea s a alli g  
a d is used espe iall  of God’s i itatio  to a  to a ept the e efits 
of sal atio  Paul ote: God is faithful,  ho  ou e e alled i to 
the fello ship of His So , Jesus Ch ist ou  Lo d   Co i thia s : .

• Not o l  is a Ch istia  to e alled i to the fello ship of His So ,  
hi h i di ates a elatio ship ith Hi , ut the e is a alli g out of 

da k ess i to His a elous light   Pete  : .
• Recognize you were called for more, created for more, chosen for 



Relationship 

with your 

calling

your identity.

• To have identity, you must have 

realization of self.

• To have realization of self, takes 

understanding and intimacy with 

God.

• So in turn, when you have a deep 

and intimate relationship with God, 

you know who you are; you have 

identity in him. 

• Understand that intimacy with God 

is really IN-TO-ME-I-SEE. 

• The relationship with God is a 

window into realizing who you are, 

and all that God has placed inside of 



What are you calling yourself?

• Our language can be a great representation of who we are. 

How someone speaks tells us a lot about how they think. Not 

only of us but themselves as well. 

• Whatever follows I am will attach itself to you! Your words can 

e a  i itatio  to el o e hate e  ou’ e speaki g i to ou  
life. 

• P o e s :  puts it this a : The to gue has the po e  of life 
a d death.  The stakes a e high.

• Your words can either speak life, or your words can speak death. Our 

tongues can build others up, or they can tear them down. An 



I 

AM

• I am Brandon Frazier

• I am Pansexual

• I am healed.

• I am whole.

• I am courageous.

• I am a son of God.

• I am the manifestation of Gods 

word.

• I am loved.

• I am identified.

• I belong. (I felt that one).



How Do We 

Get There?



Challenged

• The process of going from called to chosen involves challenges. 

Whether we are seeking something for ourselves or we feel called to 

so ethi g it o es ith halle ges. E e  he  e do ’t u de sta d 
hat e’ e ei g p epa ed fo  the e a e halle ges. 
• Look at that last poi t, e e  he  ou do ’t k o  hat it’s all fo  the e ill 

come a time where everything will make sense.

• As soon as you communicate a desire or state this is what you want, I 

feel life's immediate rebuttal is how bad do you want it? Are you 

willing to fight for it? Are you willing to change for it? Are you willing 

to search deeper for it? Are you willing to be challenged for it? 

• In order to attain the blessings you must be willing to endure the challenges.

• The hard part is maintaining your calling and your wellness during 



Wellness Check



SPIRITUAL SOCIAL ENVIRONMENTAL EMOTIONAL INTELLECTUAL PHYSICAL

The 6 Areas of Individual Wellness



Joseph 

Genesis 37: 2-8

• 2 This is the account of Jacob and his family. When Joseph was seventeen years 

old, he ofte  te ded his fathe ’s flo ks. He o ked fo  his half othe s, the so s 
of his fathe ’s i es Bilhah a d Zilpah. But Joseph epo ted to his fathe  so e of 
the bad things his brothers were doing.

• 3 Jacob[a] loved Joseph more than any of his other children because Joseph had 

been born to him in his old age. So one day Jacob had a special gift made for 

Joseph—a beautiful robe.[b] 4 But his brothers hated Joseph because their father 

lo ed hi  o e tha  the est of the . The  ould ’t sa  a ki d o d to hi .
• 5 One-night Joseph had a dream, and when he told his brothers about it, they 

hated him more than ever. 6 Liste  to this d ea ,  he said. 7 We e e out i  the 
field, tying up bundles of grain. Suddenly my bundle stood up, and your bundles 

all gathe ed a ou d a d o ed lo  efo e i e!
• 8 His othe s espo ded, So ou thi k ou ill e ou  ki g, do ou? Do ou 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+37&version=NLT#fen-NLT-1087a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+37&version=NLT#fen-NLT-1087b


Spiritual

• Spiritual wellness acknowledges our 

search for deeper meaning in life and 

is reflected when our actions become 

more consistent with our beliefs and 

values. Spiritual wellness is a process 

of understanding your beliefs, values, 

and ethics that guide your life. You 

must spend time asking and exploring 

your spiritual life. 

• You inherit religion, but you form 

relationship. Are you bound by your 

religion or are you invested in a 

relationship?



Social

can offer support during difficult 

times. Social wellness involves building 

healthy, nurturing and supportive 

relationships as well as fostering a 

genuine connection with those around 

you. Conscious actions are important 

in learning how to balance your social 

life with your academic and 

professional lives. Social wellness also 

includes balancing the unique needs of 

romantic relationships with other 

parts of your life.

• Social wellness enables you to create 

boundaries that encourage 

communication, trust and conflict 

management. Having good social 



Emotional

important to be attentive to both positive 

and negative feelings and be able to 

understand how to handle these 

emotions. Emotional wellness also 

includes the ability to learn and grow 

from experiences. Emotional well-being 

encourages autonomy and proper 

decision-making skills. It is an important 

part of overall wellness.

• Emotional wellness allows you to accept 

how you are feeling. Once you accept 

your feelings, you can begin to 

understand why you are feeling that way 

and decide how you would like to act in 

response to those feelings. Being 

emotionally well grants you the power to 

express feelings without any constraints. 

In turn, you will be able to enjoy 

emotional expression and be capable of 



Environmental

• Environmental wellness means taking 

care of your personal surroundings 

and your global environment. De-

cluttering, changing locations, and 

cleaning up your life can improve your 

health. 

• What do you do when you know you 

are destined for so much more, but 

he e ou a e does ’t ep ese t 
where you are trying to go. 

• You must change your environment. 



Intellectual

• Intellectual wellness means staying 

curious and engaged in learning new 

things and pursuing more out of your 

life. As intellectual wellness develops, 

you can develop personal resources 

that work together with the other 

realms of wellness in order to be 

achieve a more balanced life.



Physical

• Physical wellness involves taking care 

of your temple. Moving your body, 

eating well, managing stress, 

SLEEPING, RESTING, etc. 

• Having optimal levels of physical 

activity and maintaining proper 

nutrition is key to improving your 

overall emotional wellness. Not only 

will you sharpen your thinking and 

learning abilities, you will also enhance 

your sense of self-esteem and self-

control.



Joseph

Genesis 45: 4-8

• 4 Co e o e  he e,  he said. So the  a e lose . A d he said agai , I 
am Joseph, your brother whom you sold into Egypt! 5 But do ’t e 
angry with yourselves that you did this to me, for God did it! He sent 

me here ahead of you to preserve your lives.

• 6 These two years of famine will grow to seven, during which there 

will be neither plowing nor harvest. 7 God has sent me here to keep 

you and your families alive, so that you will become a great 

nation. 8 Yes, it was God who sent me here, not you! And he has made 

me a counselor to Pharaoh, and manager of this entire nation, ruler 

of all the land of Egypt.


